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other State*, next took up the law in the 
adding the provisions found in the 

part of this bill, providing how, and
in what manner, counties may subscribe 
stock in aid of contemplated lines of road, 

In many counties of some Western States.
I f  f ItiAL JOURNAL OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. I there bad been something of a bond war. 

= =  ..... ■’ - —— | Counties, after having in good faith sub
■AILKOAO INTMCSTS IS MIS 

SISSIPPJ.
scribed aid,in large amounts, by perhaps 
small majority, were afterward so manipu
lated bv politicians as to endeavor to repu- 

•p e « c h  o f  H ob.  C ass iu s  D . l-o n d o o , o r  diate the same ; thus causing long, expen- 
W o rr c o  o o a B ty , o s  th e  P ro p o s e d  sive and bitter legislation, and tending no 
e o h o r o i  B s i i r o s d  m i l ,  B e l l  v e re d  to  little to bring the entire State into disrepute 
th e  M oose  o f  B e p r e s e n ta t lv e o  o f  I in moneyed circles, as also, to most seriously 
M iss iss ip p i, M a y  IT , 1 8 7 0 . I retard tlie progress of the road.

M b Spea k er : The hour has now arrived I To obviate all this, Iowa made it first 
for the consideration of the general railroad I condition of county aid, that an actual and 
bill, which was introduced into this House I sworn survey, with estimates, be filed in 
by the gentleman from Adams (i|f. Trench), each county, with a petition of one hundred 
and which entities him, in our judgment, to I voters, praying an election to decide upon 
the credit of having introduced a bill which the matter ot giving or not giving such aid 
promises more in the way of developing the I as might be asked.
resources of Mississippi than any other that 
can a t  present be offered.

I am glad that occasionally during the 
progress of this session, questions arise, the 
consideration of which is not influenced by 
party preference, and is not controlled by 
partisan feeling.

Instead of a bare majority of voters being 
required to grant the issuance of bonds, it 
was made requisite that two-thirds ot the 
voters should so decide.

Once issued, by a two-third vote, the 
bonds were so guarded as to forever set at 
rest all doubt upon the matter of the princf

I am sure that, in considering the bill now j §*1 Bud interest being promptly met when 
before the House, we can all lay aside our J"~due.
political character, and discuss this great 
question upon its naked merits.

In my judgment, there is nothing, (un
less, indeed, it be the subject of education)
which is of more vital importance to the 
material interests of the colored man and 
the white—the Northern and the Southern 
man, and all the people than is the subject 
of railroads.

The present demands of our State—her 
vast undeveloped resources; her genial cli 
mate, and fertile soil, all assure us that en
terprise, and activity and labor will make 
for her a bright aud glorious future.

The question of railroads is no new ques
tion. we have but to glance our eye over 
the map of most parts of our country, and 
we find the different sections knit together 
by grand lines of railroads, binding the 
different States, sections and interests to
gether as the body is interlaced and bound 
with cords and veins.

Within our day we have seen States, slum 
bering in inactivity, becoming rich and 
commanding by the development of their 
heretofore dormant resources, and railroads 
have done it.

Wherever, as a general rule, the “iron 
horse” makes his way the value of land is at 
•nee greatly increased, enterprise fostered, 
activity quickened, civilization advanced, 
and wealtn flows in to the individual, the 
State and the nation,

Miesisssippi, as is well known, has neither 
money nor credit to aid in the construction 
of railroads, as has been extensively done in 
other States, nor, were it otherwise, could 
she do so, as a constitutional provision, 
which, in her unfortunate condition, is un
doubtedly a wise one, prohibits the loan of 
fitate credit to any private enterprises,

The State, in fact, while not made of itself 
responsible, was yet made the custodian of 
the honor ami credit of the county.

It was provided that any bond, the 
interest of which might be protested for 
non-payment by the county, should be fiied 
with the State Auditor, whose duty it be
came in the premises to see that the amount 
due, with all co,«ts, be extended in the tax 
lists of that county, to De collected in the 
same manner as other taxes, and returned 
to the Auditor, who in turn satisfied the 
holder ot the bond. By this means all the 
trouble experienced in the issuance 
county bonds in other States was obviated.

In the first place, being issued by author 
ity of two-thirds of the rotes there was no 
chance tor the local politicians to make the 
subject ot their repudiation a matter of ma 
nipuiaiion at all. In the second place, be 
ing thus guarded, they were readily dia 
posed of at very nearly their par value.

This portion of the general railroad incor
poration law, thns introduced, has been 
loiiud to werk most successfully, and to the 
satisfaction of all interested.

By its aid counties have been able to se
cure more local roads for their own accom 
modation than could have been built by any 
other pwcess in a lo ig coarse of years.

Some V o  years since the main features of 
the law, as here presented, were introduced 
into Arkansas. As an almost immediate ef
fect we see some six hundred miles of rail
road in process of construction in that State, 
and it is said that as much more will be an 
der way during the coming summer.

It may be said that this is due to the aid 
granted by the State. To be sure, this has 
been a great inducement, but it is claimed 
that far more is due to the provisions of the

It becomes, therefore, a necessity at once I general railroad incorparation law, a proof
apparent to all that she offers every other 
possible inducement to the introduction of 
railroad capital. »

The bill here introduced, is believed to at 
onoe fill the measure ot all that Mississippi 
can do in the premises. It is believed, too, 
that it will accomplish more for the future 
•f the State than even its most ardent friends 
dare to hope.

It at once and for the future removes all 
of the various obstacles hitherto ’n the way 
of the introduction of railroad capital, such 
as difficulties attendant upon expensive and 
oit times impossible legislation; local ob
stacles, such obtaining the right of way, 
with necessary lands, etc.

It says to the capitalist, we throw open 
the field—here is at once tendered as the 
law of Mississippi, all the various statutory 
provisions which the wisdom of years of 
railroad legislation in the older and more 

essive States has shown to be most ef-

of which is seen in the fact that some of the 
most expensive roads in the State, which 
are now being constructed, have no allot
ment of State aid at all, but rely on county 
aid and donations of lauds as provided for in 
this bill.

progressiv
fective in aid of the construction of rail
roads. . If we can not help with material 
aid, we will at least offer all the facilities af
forded by those pattern States of progres
sion—Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri—and 
under the late regime, of Arkansas as well.

It wipes ont at one blow all special rad- 
road legislation, and substitutes instead a 
law which is a complete railroad law of 
itself, in fact, a complete digest of the laws 
of our most progressive Western States, 
passed to meet the various requirements in 
aid of railroad construction, as also in 
guarding the interests of the State. Let us 
see what a eaving in expense alone this law

The States of Ohjo, Illinois, Iowa and Mis 
souri, too, grant no State aid, but tender 
instead the chief provisions of this bill.

I have thus briefly sketched the rise, 
progress, aud effect of the general railroad 
incorporation laws of the West 

I will add that the late Constitutional Con 
veution of Tennessee, provides for the en 
actment of such a law as a necessity of the 
age and Stile.
"The law here presented contains within 

itself all the important features contained 
in the laws of ail the States I have men
tioned* framed in aid of railroad construc
tion. It also contains all of the law which 
has been found necessary in the governing 
and restraining of railroad companies.

The features in the main, as taken from 
the laws of other States, are word for word 
as there found and have heretofore proved 
themselves by many years of severe trial.

As here framed, it is undoubtedly the 
most perfect railroad law to be found in the 
United States 

Since its original presentation but one 
alteration or amendment has been made. 
This is in the shape of a proviso inserted in
the latter part of section twenty-two, which 
reads as follows: “And provided further,
That uo distiuction or discrimination in ac
commodation shall be made among passen-

will be to our State simply in the way of I gers paying the same rate of fare.” 
legislation. There are now in various I Of course the colored members will fully 
stages of manipulation an almost innumer- understand the import of this, 
able number of railroad charters. Of how The bill, we claim, meet all the require 
much value, or how many, are and must I meats of those desiring special railroad 
ever remain mere paper schemes, is of little charters. They can not ask anything more 
consequence here. All will take a good I liberal than is contained in its provisions, 
deal of our time. It is, perhaps, not saying It meets, as well, all the requirements of 
too much that in the whole we would con- the State. It will immediately rid the Leg- 
sume thirty days in legislating upon rail- | islature of all railroad lobbyists, and leave
road charters.

It is estimated that the expense of this 
Legislature to the people of the State is two 
thousand dollars per day. Here, then, is 
sixty thousand dollars worth of time con

its members free and untrammeled. It will 
also relieve them of all imputations of hav
ing been bought for this or that scheme.

More than all this, I know that this bill, 
as here presented, has been submitted to

sumed in railroad legislation. Now here is I aud approved by some of our largest rail 
a bill that at once answers every possible de- road capitalists, in Philadelphia and New 
mand of the whole. Not one of these York. They say, if the field be open, they 
schemes, if the proposed corporators have I are ready to invest their capital in our rail- 
confidence enough in the success of their I roads, but without such a law there is no 
enterprise, or are able to subscribe among I inducement in Mississippi, 
themselves an amount of stock equal to the In addition to all this, it is claimed that 
sum of one thousand dollars per mile on I no possible objection can be urged against 
the line they propose to build, but can in-I the bill. It has been thorcughiy tested and
corporate under this law,

If they can not comply with this simple 
provision, they most certainly have little 
business to talk of building a railroad.

The proposed corporators have but to

tried in every respect.
It is therefore no experiment, but a cer 

tain reality. It relieves us at once of all 
future trouble in relation to railroad char
ters; relieves us of lobbyists, and of alfccor

write out their articles of incorporation, in rupting influences, and places our railroad 
accordance with the simple provisions of I laws in unison with those of the most eu-
this law, subscribe their names thereto, 
with an amount of stock, as I said before, of 
one thousand dollars per mile, file the arti- 
c es with the Secretary of State, and the 
work is accomplished—their charter 
effected.

terprising of the Northern and Western 
States.

With the development of the vast re 
sources oi Mississippi, no mau can fully 
estimate what her future may be. The 
progress of railroads in this country during

It within two years a preliminary survey I the last tweutv years has surpassed the 
be made, five per cent oi stock subscribed I wildest dreams oi the railroad fanatic. In 
be paid into the directors, and the work of 1850 there were only eight thousand five 
construction be commenced, the charter I hundred and fifty-eight miles of railroad in 

t» i°F1uinefy"nJjle years. I the United States, costing two hundred and
II at the expiration oi two years the five I ninety-six million, two hundred and sixty 

per cent be not paid in, the preliminary sur- I thousand, one hundred and twenty-eight 
vey made and the work begun, or if after dollars.
begun it bo not finished in ten years, tne In 1860 we had thirty thousand five hun- 
Ch<rnlf I  dred and ninety-eight miles of railroad, 

tbu9> while extending the I costing one billion one hundred and thirty- 
most liberal offers to all who desire to build I four million four hundred and fifty-two 
a road, secured at the same time from I thousand nine hundred and nine dollars 
P“ f lnA .th® hands,of mer® speculators ($1,134 452,909). Before the close of the 
who do not propose to ever build, but to I year 1870 (estimating from well known facts 

or t0 pre‘ auJ established rules), there will be in the 
vent others from building—a perpetual I United States forty-two thousand miles of
c vtF __ __, „„ . I railroad, coating the vast sum of two bil—

Nor are we called upon to pass upon a law I lions of dollars ($2,000 000 000). 
that is a mere experiment. On the con-I Railroad capitalists all around us have an 
trary, this law, as here presented, is a com-I eye upon Mississippi. The Central and 
plete digest or compendium of the various Southwestern of Georgia, and the Bruns- 
laws existing in the Mates of Ohio, Illinois, I wick and Albany, now in progress, will be 
^ I,*1 Missouri and Arkansas. I the most direct between the Vicksburg aud

The incorporating clauses were, we be- the Atlantic. b
lieve, originally drawn by no less distm- ,.,»c_.e -  , , „
gnished a personage than Senator Trum- I Sout|1®r^ Picific Railroad shad
bull, of Illinois. At that time the Illinois been completed (as we hope and be-
Central Company arrogated to itself the °“ ûe thirty second-par-
right to control the railroad legislation of nrep ’,ph .f ’ 1̂ “°‘ b*t.ore>.we wl11 ,tully aP" that State. prena.e the geograpmcal importance of

By those various processes of fraud, I '991' 81PPL 
manipulation and bribery wJiich have dis- • £onie people believe that no one who now 
graced most railroad legislation, and which I iahabUa fhe earth will live long enough to 
this bill effectually wiped out, the Central I ®fe ,0UF nat*on!il debt paid; and vet, during 
Company were understood to defeat all char- tae , 1 tweuty years we have paid more for 
ters for competing lines. I one branch of industry alone (that of rail-

Senator Trumbull conceived the idea of roatl») than the amount of our national 
a general incorporation law, which, p,. ‘ ebt’ tbl8’ t00’not a3 &n end, but as a 
throwing open, under certain necessary re- , ...
strictious, the railroad field to all, should I . ®Peak?r. “ desires to fully real-
act as a check ou all such gigantic ruonouo- !ze ma^ «.u , °‘ r*iiroad enterprise, let
lies, and at the same time preserve the bim̂ aae a "‘little excurson” on the Pacific 
Legislature of that State from the charge o''I ro;l<“ through the dark tunnels, over- the 
corruption railroad legislation. Here, then wiuding streams (which reflect cliff aud 
was the origin of the general railroad incor- 8ky ’̂ acr06S the deep gorges and beautiful 
poration law, since introduced in most raviQe9 (and as some one has well said, 
of the Western Slates, and destined to yet I wbere tbe whistle of the locomotive is 
do away with all special railroad legislation “earcl above the eagle’s nest’’), until he de
lta introduction into the State of Illinois, is 9c.en<ls the rugged slopes to the golden shores 
said to have worked a new and wonderful ot.,tlle tdI Paciflc, he must admit that 
era in the progress of railroads iu that I m lroad enterprise is indeed almost beyond 
State. It has remained a fixed law upon her calculation, and render to tne spirit and en- 
Btatute books ever siuce. Such general er£? the nineteenth century the glory of 
satisfaction has it given, that, as under- I £ran.“ achievements
stood, a late constitutional convention has 
forbidden its repeal, aud it i3 said that no 
less than forty railroads are now in process 
of construction in that State, under the pro
visions of this law.

I desire to see our great and attractive 
State of Mississippi participating in these 
vast enterprises, and that she be elevated 
to that high position aud advanced civiliza
tion which Providence intended she should

(Written for tho How Orisons Republican.]
8 E B I N A B I  T O  I M I L T  B .

BT BBIKAN.

Look ont upon the stars, my love. 
And shame them with thine eyes, 

On which, than on the light* above, 
There hang more destinies.

Night’s beauty is the harmony 
Of blending shades and light; 

Then, darling, up, look out and be 
A sister to the night.

Sleep not! thine image wakest, for aye 
Within my watching breast.

Sleep n o t F r o m her soft sleep should fly 
Who robs all hearts of rest.

Nay, darling; from thy slumbers break,
Aud make this darkness gay 

With looks, whose brightness well might 
make

Of darker nights a day.

[Communicated. 1 
Sad Experience .—I have to relate an in

teresting event which occurred not long 
since, and it is but a shadow of those tha 
happen every now and then, but which are 
not called to the public’s attention for some 
reason or other. There is nothing which 
would contribute better in forming the 
mind of girls than by bringing continually 
under their attention the like examples, for 
it would undoubtedly remind them of the 
proverb, “Look before you leap.”

About a year ago. there came an “ isleno 
from Havana to our lair city. Being young 
of a genteel appearance, refined manners, 
fair complexion, and extremely fluent in the 
language of Cervantes, he did not require 
long to captivate the affections of a little 
beauty of the Second Disirict. The swell, 
as customary, wore a heavy gold chain, fine 
watch, sleeve buttons, aud an attractive 
diamond ting, which no donbt contributed 
some in winning the little prize ; for dia 
monds of the purest water often dazzle the 
eye, and sweet words touch the heart. Be 
sides, many a one thinks that such as wear 
the like must be gentlemen ; for a man of 
means is a gentleman now-a-days,no matter 
how he acquired his fortune.

Well, there are many such gentlemen in 
this city who throng the thoroughfares 
sporting gold chains, etc., and may often be 
distinguished by their sleepish and ghost 
like appearance. Yet, unfortunately, more 
than one and once charming daughter has 
been won, deceived and forsaken by these 
outcasts of moral society. To return to my 
subject; the day for tkeir betrothal was fixed 
and fully carried out. Two months elapsed 
when the husband (as I will now call him) 
took passage lor Havana, leaving the re
cently made wife at her parents. No one 
seemed to know the motive of his sudden 
departure, and rumor spread that he had 
abandoned her, but such was not the case, 
for in a few months he was again in the 
arms of the one that loved him. Though hi3 
character was changed, he was not as 
affectionate as customary. He did not 
seem to take much ple&sare at home, and 
would often remain out keeping late hours, 
roaming about with friends. The youn 
girl could not suffer the change, and she 
would, at times, recall to his mind all the 
promises he had made to her before they 
were married, and how cruel he was now to 
treat her so indifferently; but all to no 
avail. Not a day passed without & quarrel, 
and it finally became impossible to live 
together, and they concluded they should 
separate, which was effected by the father 
taking his child again to his paternal man-

So there is the once great pet of tho 
house taken away frem a happy home and 
fond parents, where she never knew what 
it wa3 to suffer—led to Hymen's altar, 
passed but a few months of wedded life, 
and afterward taken back by one who will 
never abandon her. GUS.

ter
YTe copy this from the Louisiana Regis

An army of laborers are busy in laying 
down the Chattanooga Railroad bn the west 
side of the Mississippi River. I t  will run 
parallel with tho Berwick’s Bay route about 
thirty miles, and then it will "take a north
westerly direction direct for the Sabine 
River. Some of the old fogies through 
whose lands it is being laid down are in a 
terrible sweat at the impudence of the 
Yankees in breaking up their drowsy exis
tence with this living interruption.

The Postmaster General must have 
started some lively mail routes in Virginia. 
The Richmond Enquirer does not approve 
of the mail from that city to Yorktown 
being carried on a “cadaverous, raw boned, 
slab sided, crop eared, shaved tailed, clay 
bank old horse.”

AUCTION SALES,

By Louis Stern & Bros.
FIVE HUNDRED CASES BOOTS, 

AND BROGANS.

B’1r  I .O T I8  8 T E B X  A  B B O * . -  M.
Stern, Auctioneer.—MONDAY, June 6, a t tea 

’clock A. HI., at their salesroom. No. IS Chartres 
street, will be sold—

500 CASES BOOTS. SHOES AND BROGANS, 
comprising an assortment suitable for men’s, boys',
ladies', misses’ and children’s wear, and adapted to

-At sale. je5

By C. E. Girardey Ac Co.
ASSIGNEE’S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

LANDS IN OUACHITA PARISH.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON, ASSIGNEE.

IN THE MATTER OF R W. MCCLENDON,

Bankrupt—No. 93.

United District Court.

E . S I R A K D B T
. 3  tioneers.—Office No. 17 Exchange *Piace.-

CO„ AUO-

FRIDAY, June Ilk 1370, a t twelve o'clock M.p 
at the Merchant!’ and Auctioneers’ Exchange, 
on Royal between Canal and Customhouse streets, 
in this city of New Orleans, by virtue of an order 
of the Hon. E. H. Dureli, Judge of the District 
Court of the United States of America for the 
district of Louisiana, silting in bankruptcy, dated 
the sixth of March, 1869, and rendered in the above 
entitled matter, will be sold at public auction, the

AUCTION SALES.........

By, C. E. Girardey Sc Co.

THE NEW ORLEANS FOUNDRY AND ORNA

MENTAL IRON WORK8, WITH ENGINES,

MACHINERY AND COMPLETE OUTFIT,

MOVABLE STOCK, TOOLS, ETC.,

AND

IMPROVED 1PROPKRTY, CORNER OF MAG

NOLIA AND ERATO STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF FRANCIS LURGES.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans—No

D T  C. K. O I B & B D E T  A- CO , AUO
MJ tioneers—Nicholas J . Hoey, Auctioneer,—
THURSDAY, July 7, 1870, at twelve o’clock M 
the Merchants aud Auctioneers’ Exchange,
Royal, between Canal and Customhouse streets, 
this city of New Orleans, by virtue of two ordersini* vuy w* “ ““ ’i wj ’uiuD ut miu uiueru
from the Honorable the Second District Coart for 
the parish of Orleans, dated, respectively, February 
4 and Jane 1, 1670, and rendered in the above enti
tled matter, wUI be sold by pnblic auction, for ae 
count of the encceision of Francis Lurges, de
ceased, the following valuableprooerty.ro wit— 

1. THAT VERY VALUABLE AND u Xff______  XTEN8IVE
PROPERTY, known as Lurges Foundry, or The
New Orleans froundry and Ornamental Iron Works, 

ughand composed of eight lots of ground in the First 
District of this city, in the square bounded by Mag
nolia, Clara, Clio and F rat-o streets, designated as 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 17, 18, 19 and 20, and more tally de
scribed as follows: Lot No. 1 forms the corner of 
Erato and Magnolia streets, and measurdsUl teet 8 
inches and 6 lines front on Magneiia street, by 126 
feet 7 inches and 2 lines in depth. Lots Nos. 2, 3 and 
4. measure each 32 feet front on Magnolia street, by 
126 feet 7 inches and two lines in depth, between 
parallel lines. Lot Nos. 17,18 aod 19 measure each 
32 feet front on Clara etreet, by 126 teet 7 inches and 
2 lines in depth between parallel linns, and lot No. 
20, forming the corner ot Ciara and Erato streets, 
has 31 feet 8 inches and 6 lines front on Clara Btreet, 
the whole measurement being 127 feet 8 inches and f 
lines front on each ot Magnolia and Clara 
streets, by 253 feet 2 inches and four lines 
in front on Erato street. The buildings 
and {improvements comprise substantial one aud 
two-story brick, frame and iron buildings, con
structed especially for foundry purposes: and, to 
gather with said foundry, will be Bold the machinery
immovable by destination attached thereto, such as 
engine and boiler, lathes; drilling, planing and 
-screw cutting machines, shafting and pnllies screw 
press, scroll and rip saws, aht-ars, grindstone, 
anvils, vices, flasks, cranes, scales, cupola, etc , the 
whole forming perhaps the most complete and con 
venient establishment in this section fortbem acn 
facture of ornamental and builders’ iron work 
Together with this property will also be sold a lot 
of ground fronting the foundry, in square bounded 
by Magnolia, Locust. Oiio and Erato streets, de
signated as lot No.ll, andmeasurirg 24 fett and 2 
lines front on Magnolia street, bv 12o teet 7 inch ns 
and 2 lines in derth between parallel lines, on which 
there is a frame building weli suited for stable or 
warehouse.

2. FIVE LOTS OF GROUND, with all the build 
ings and improvementshereon, in the square
bounded by Magnolio, Erato, Locust and Cl o 
streets, designated by the Nos. 1,2,3, 4 an 1 5 Lot 
No. I forms the corner of Erato and Magnolia 
streets, and measures 25 feet 3 inches and 2 lines 
front on Erato street, by 118 feet 1 inch in depth 
and front on Magnolia street. Lois Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 
5, adjoining No. 1 and each other, measure each 25 
feet 4 inches front on Erato street, by 118 feet 1 inch 
in depth between parallel lines. Toe improvements 
comprise a large two-atory frame building, slam 
roof, with hanging gallery front, and large rear gal
lery, the lower floor adapted for huamesa, and ad
joining this is a  one-story frame building. These 
lots are tilled and fenced, the barqnettes we.l raised 
ana brick paved, and good curbs laid.

Terms and conditiocs of sale— t-or the property 
firstly described, the snm of $22,000 cash, the pur
chaser to assume payment ot a mortgage note for
the sum of $10,000, maturing on the thirieenth and 
sixteenth of June, 1871. with eight per cent per an
num interest thereon from the thirteenth June, 
1868, nntil final payment, and the remainder payable 
in two years from the date of sale.

For the property secondly described, one-third 
cash, and the balance on a credit of one and two 
years from date of sale.

The said credit portions shall bear interest of eight 
per cent per annum from date of sale until final 
payment, with the penal clause of five per cent at- 
to-ney’s fees in event of suit to enforce payment of 
any of the notes, and shall be secured by special 
mortgage and vendor’s lien on the property sold. 
The improvements to be kept ful y insured, snd the 
policies transferred to the holders of the notes until 
final payment; and the purchasers to assnme pay
ment, over and above the amounts of their bids, of

pense of the purchasers, before W. j .  Castell, no
tary public.

AND ON THE SAME DAV,
At the hour of four o’clock P. M., on t te  foundry 
iremises, corner of Erato aDd Magnolia streets, will 
e sold by public auction—
ALL THE MOVABLE PROPERTY on hand 

belonging to said succession pertaining to the fonn 
dry business, and consisting ot merchandise, railing 
and railroad castings, wrought iron, pig. scrap and 
cast iron, s’eel, brass, lead, ventilators, columns, 
fence posts, new tools, mule and dray, float and cart, 
iron safe end desks, etc , as per inventory to be ex
hibited at sale.

Terms—Cash on the spot in United States tress 
ary notes. je5 18 25 jy2 7

VALUABLE RIVER FRONT PROPERTY

IN ALGIERS, OPPOSITE NEW ORLEANS

WELL ADAPTED FOR SHIP YARDS AND

WAREHOUSES.

THOMAS HASSAM VS. MRS. LOUIS E B. AN

derton. Administratrix, etc . et al.

§U IT IN PARTITION.

Fourth District Court fur the Parish of Orleans—

No. 23,710.

BY  Cl K- e i S i U D E T  «fc CO., A u c 
tioneers—Nicnoias J. Hoey, Auctioneer—Office

No. 17 Exchange Place—THURSDAY, July 7,1870, 
a t twelve o’clock M , at the Merchants and Auction - 
eers’ Excuange, on Koyai street, between Cacal 
and Customhouse streets, in this city ot New Or
leans, by virtue ef a judgment rendered in the 
eoove entitled matter, on the eighth of March, 1871), 
by the Hon. Paul E. Tbeard. Judge of the Fourth 
District Court for the parish of Orleans, will he 
sold at public auction, the following described 
property to wit—

SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND, together with all 
the improvements thereon, situated in Duvergeville, 
jarioh of Orleans, right baukof the Mississippi river, 
yetweea the Second and Third District terries, 
designated as lots Nos. 5, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11, on a 
flan of A. D’Hemecourt, surveyor.eighteen of March 
842, deposited with L. T. Cairo, late notary in this 

city: the said lots measure eac 31 feet 8 inches front 
on the public road, by 170 feet and 3 lines in depth, 
and measure each 30 teet t.'i inches in the rear line, 
all French measure, together with all the rights aud 
irivileges of batture, now belonging, or which may 
lereafter belong to the said lots extending to the 
Mississippi river. This proper’y is situated be
tween the Second and Third District ferries, and 
being the next below the marine dry dock, and is 
well adapted for ship yard aud warehousing pur 
poses.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, and the balance on 
a credit of one and two years from date of sale, in 
the notes of the purchaser, secured by special mort
gage and vender’s lien, and bearing, interest of 
eight per cent per annum from date of sale until 
final payment, with penal clause of five per cent at 
torney's fees in event of suit to enforce payment of 
the notes. The improvements on the property to 
be kept fully insured, and the policy transferred to 
the holders of the notes; purchaser to assume pay
ment, over and above the bid, of all taxes for the cur
rent year, 1870. the notes to be divided to suit the 
interests involved.

Act of sale and United States stamps at the ex
pense of the purchaser, before--------------
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ASSIGNEE S SALE IN BANKRUPTUY.

THE DIXIE PLANTATION, ON RLD RIVER,

IN OADDO PARISH.

BY’ ORDER OF E. E. NORTON, ASSIGNEE.

Its succesu in Illinois caused it to be in- I 0CCUP7> an<i which railroads tend so much 
troduced into Ohio, where no effort has ever produce; and with the abiding faith and 
been made for its repeal. I -11} belief that at no'distant day our

Just priorto the war, (in 1858, we believe), I more than realized, we will
Ihe principal features of the bill were intro- | ',a,*ce icRve of the subject, 
duced _into_ the State of Missouri Here,
too, it has been found to work admirably, I The last straggler from General Lee’a 
and has, undoubtedly, added hundred* of J army ha* arrived at Louisville en ronte to 
aSlllonijoyietcxible wealth of Uu. S t* . B . l & o r c " ^ ?

following described property, to wit:
Section sixteen, township eighteen north, range 

one east, containing about 640 acres; southwest 
quarter of section ten, containing about 160 acres: 
east half of southeast quarter and southwest quar
ter of southeast quarter, section nine, township 
eighteen north, range one east, containing 120 
acres; west half of southwest quarter, east half of 
southwest quarter, southwest quarter of southeast 
quarter, section fifteen, all in township eighteen 
north. raDge one east, containing 200 acres. Ais*, 
the southeast quarter, east half of northeast quar
ter, southwest quarter of northeast quarter, north
east quarter of southwest quarter, section twenty- 
one, containing320 acred,* west half and west half of 
east ihalf of section twenty-two, containing 430 
acres; northeast quarter of section twenty-eight, 
containing 1€0 acres; and wett half of northwest 
quarter, northeast quarter of northwest quarter, 
ana northwest quarter of northeast quarter of sec
tion twenty-seven, containing 160 acres, all in town- 
ship eighteen north, range one east, and situ- 

_ *,®L *“•. parish of Ouachita, Louisiana, 
subject to a lease for the year 1S70. 

3 - - ■?crPe of tne court ordering the sale of toe above 
described property directs that the same be freed 
ll.om2;i.i,lc#^1i!5rances» aQd the assignee acting as 
the omcer of the court, will convey only such title a a 
is in him vested by the assignm „*nt in bankruptcy 
and by' the aforesaid order of court. The taxes 
not having been paid, and the assignee not knowing 
how much there may be due therefor, the purchaser 
*-------- me the payment of all the taxes that the

IN THE MATTER OF GEORGE McD. OAL-

hotxn, Bankrupt—No. 1011.

United States District Court.

BY  € .  E. O I K A R O E T  A  CO., AUO
pioneers—Ofiice No. 17 Exchange Place.—

property may owe up to the day of aale, over and 
above the price of adjudication.

Terms—Cash on the spot at the moment of adju
dication.

Act of sale together with the United States inter
nal revenue stamps attached, at the expense lof the 
P^rohaaei-. before M. Geruon, notary imbiio. 

n y D S j t l i U

FRIDAY, June 10, 1870, at twelve o’clock M . 
the Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Roy
al, between (Janal and Customhouse streetB, in this 
city of Newl'rleana. by virtue of an order of the 
Hon. E. H. Dureli, Judge of the District Court of 
the United Statee of America for the District of 
Louisiana, sitting in bankruptcy, datra May 10, 
1869, and rendered in the alove entitled matter, 
will be sold by public auction, the following de 
scribed property, to wit—

A PLANTATION, in Caddo parish, Louisians, on 
Red river, west bank, six miies from Shreveport, 
bounded east by Red river, on the north and west 
by Old river and Sbrivers’ Island, and south by 
Eagle Bend place. T h , plantation is known as the 
•’ Dixie Place.'’ contai*a*16 acres, of which 350 acres 
are cleared, with dwelling, gin, cabins, and other 
necessary buildims.

The decree of court ordering the sale of the above 
described property, directs that the same be freed 
from all incumbrances, and the assignee, acting as 
the officer of the court, wib convey only such title 
as is in him vested by the assignment in bank
ruptcy and by the aforesaid order of the court. The 
taxes not taxing been paid and the assignee not 
knowing how much there may be due therefor, the 
purchaser to assume the payment of all the taxes 
that the property may owe up to the day of sale, 
over and above the price of adjudication.

Terms—Cash ou the spot at the moment of adju
dication.

Act of sale, together with the United States in
ternal revenue stamps attached, a t the expense of 
tho purchaser, before M. demon, notary publio. 

my»2Bi*ISU

AUCTION SALES.

By C. £ . Girardey & Co.

LANDS IN HYDROPOLIS, LOUISIANA.

ASSIGNEES’ SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

BY ORDEB OF E, E. NORTON AND F. FUSE

LIER, ASSIGNEES.

IN THE MATTER OF A. D. COCO. BANKBUPT-

No. 853.

United tea District Court.

B T C . E  Q I B A B D E Y  A  CO., 
eers—Office No.

- ______ AUOTION
—  sw. a. Exchange place.—* RID AY,
June 10,1879, attweve ocqJck M., at the Merchants 
and Auctioneers' Exchange, on Royal, bet ween Canal 
and Customhouse streets, m this city of New Or
leans, by virtue of an order of the Honorable E. H 
Dureli, Judge of the District Court of the United
States of America for the District of Louisian, 
sitting in bankruptcy, dated March 6, 1869,
rendered m the above entitled matter, w i l l_
sold by public auction the following described

ACT OF LAND in the village of Hydro 
polis, Louisiana, measuring six acres superhcial, 
bounded nortn by the Uonvent oi the Presentation 
Nuns, south by property of John L. Generes, east 
by public road, and west by toe tract hereafter de
scribed, together with all the buildings and u 
prove me nt s thereon.

2. A TRACT OF LAND situated at the same
place as the foregoing, and adj lining the same, hav 
mg twelve superficial acres, bounded south by prop
erty of J .' L. Generes, north by property of the con 
vent above named, east by the tract above described 
and west by lands lately belonging to Dominique 
Coco, now supposed to belong to E. Cbatelain.

The decree of the court ordering the sale of the
above described property directs that the same be 

ibrancfreed from all incumbrances, and the assignee, acting 
a9 the officer of the court, will convey only such titles 
as is in him vested by the assignment in bankruptcy 
and by the aforesaid order of court.

The tasss not having been paid, and the assignee 
not knowing how much there may be due therefor, 
the purchaser to assume payment of all taxes that 
the property may owe up to day of Bale, over and 
above the prico of adjudication.

Terms—Cash on the spot at the moment of adjudi
cation.

Act of sale, together with the United States inter 
nal revenue stamps attached, at tae expense of the 
purchaser, before M. Gernon, notary public.

my20 28 jel 5 lti

PLANTATION IN RICHLAND, FORMERLY

CARROLL PARISH, LOUISIANA.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON. ASSIGNEE.

IN THE MATTER OF THOMAS W. WATTS,

Bankrupt—No. 1033.

United States District Court.

eers—Office No. 17 Exchange Place.—FRIDAY. 
June 10,1870, at twelve o’clock M.. a t the Merchants 
and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal, between
Canal and Customhouse streets, in this city of New 
Orleans, by virtue of an order of the Honorable K. H. 
Dureli. Judge of the District Court of the United 
States of America for the District of Louisiana, sit
ting in bankraptcy. dated seventh May, 1870, and 
rendered in tee above entitled matter, will be sola 
by public auction, the following described property, 
to wit—

A iRACT OF LAND, situated in Richland, 
formerly Carroll parish, Louisiana, being section 
twenty-six, township seventeen, north of range 
eight east, north of Red river, containing 1919 acres 
of land, more or less, together with all the larm 
buildings, houses, and improvement* thereon, and 
sold subject to a lease expiring fifteenth December, 
1870.

The decree of the court ordering the sale of the
above oescribed property directs that the same be 

ibrfreed from all incumbrances, and the assignee, act
ing as the officer of tne court, will convey only such 
title as is in him vested by tee assignment in bank
ruptcy and by the aforesaid order of court. The 
taxes not having been paid, and the assignee not 
knowing bow much there may be due therefor, the 
purchaser to aesume the payment of all the taxes 
that the property may owe up to the day of sale, 
over and above the price of adjudication.

Terms—Cash on the spot In United btates treasu 
ry notes, at the time of adjudication.

Act of sale, together witn tne United States inter
nal revenue stamps, at the expense of the purcha
ser, before M. Gernon, notary public. 

ray20 28 jel 5 10

LAND IN NATCHITOCHES PARISH.

ASSIGNEES SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON. ASSIGNEE.

in  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  g . l . t r io h e l l .

Bankrupt—No. 970.

United States District Court.

B  tioneers—Office No. 17 Exchange Place.—
C. £ .  G I B 1 B D F .Y CO., AUC-

* HI DAY, June 10,1870, at twelve o’clock M., a t the 
Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal, 
between Canal and Cnetomhouse streets, in this 
city of New Orleans, by virtue of an older of the 
Honorable E. H. Dureli, Judge of the District Court
of the United States ot America, for the District of 
Louisiana, sitting in bankruptcy, dated twenty-
eighth April, 1870. and rendered in the above en
titled matter, will be sold at public auction the 
following described property, to wit—

A tract of 320 acres of land situate in the parish 
of Natchitoches, being bounded east by Red river, 
on the north by lands owned by J .  and K. Prud- 
homme, and on the south by track of E. B. Lev&s 
sear, and on the west by lands of G. and E. Prud 
homme. Of the said tract txere is about 60 
acres cleared and under fence.

Tne decree of court ordering the sale of the above 
described property directs that the same be treed 
from all incumbrances, and the assignee acting as 
tne officer of tne court * ill convey only such tit 'e  as 
is in him vested by the assignment m bankruptcy, 
and by the aforesaid order of the court. The taxes 
not naving been paid, and the assignee not knowing 
low much there ra»y be due therefor, the purchaser 
o assume payment over and above the price of ad

judication ot ail taxes which may he due on the 
property.

Terms—Cash on the epotat the moment of adju
dication.

Act of sale, with United States stamps attached, 
at the expense of the purchaser, before M
notary pnblic.

Gernon, 
my20 2? jel 5 10

1 WO STORY FRAME HOUSE,

TWO DOUBLE ONE STORY COTTAGES

ON ST. ANDREW STREET.

ASSIGNEE S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON, ASSIGNEE.

T iltf MATTER OF JOHN CONNOLLY,

Bankrupt—No. 267.

United States District Court.

C. E. O I K A K D E Y  A  CO.. A u c 
tioneer.—Office No. 17 Exchange Place.— 

SATURDAY, June 11, 1810. at twelve
o clock M., at the Merchants and Auc
tioneers’ Exchange, on Royal, between Canal 
anu Customhouse streets, in this city ot New Or
leans, by virtue ol an order of the Honorable E „  
Dureli, Judge of the District Court of the United
States of America for the District of Louisiana 
sitting in bankruptcy, dated the fifteenth of March’ 
1869, aud rendered in tha above entitled m atter’ 
will be fold by public auction, the following des
cribed property, to-wit—

THREE LOIS OF GROUND, with all the build 
ings and improvements thereon, in the Fourth Dis 
trier of this city, in square No. 262, bounded by St 
Andrew snd Feli.ity streets, Fulton avenue (now 
F'ranklin street)and Hercules quay now Rampart 
street), designated as lots Nos. 82, 83 and 84, as per 
plan of Bourgerol, surveyor, dated seventh of Feb
ruary, 1832 and deposited in the records of W. Y. 
Lewis, notary. Said lots measure each thirty feet 
four lines Iront on St. Andrew street, thirty feet in

v AUOTIOy SALES.

By C. £ . Girardey & Co.

IMPROVED AND VACANT PROPERTY,

FIRST AND FOURTH DISTRICTS.

CARROLLTON AND AMITE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY

BY ORDER OF U. E. NORTON. ASSIGNEE

IN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH HOLZ.
Bankrupt—No. 1053. „

United States District Court.

By  c . e . o i k a b d e t  a  C o., a u c -
tioneers—Office No. 17 Exchange Place.—SAT

URDAY, Jone il, 1870, at twelve o’clock M., at the 
Merchants and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal, 
between Canal and Customhouse streets, in this 
city ol New Orleans, by virtue of an order of 
the Honorable E. H. Dureli, Judge of the 
District Court of the United States of America, 
for the District of Louisiana, sitting in bankruptcy,
dated tbe tuirieeAth May. 1870, and rendered in the 
above entitled flitte r, will be sold by pnblic ano-
tion, the following described property, to wit—

L A UXKTAIN LOl' OF.GROUND, in the First
District of the city of New Orleans, in the triangular 
islet bounded by Claiborne, Gravier and Willow 
streets, designated as No. 1, on a plan made by 
Pitie, November 27,1860, and deposited inAne office 
of U. E Fortier, late notary public, as plan No. 57, 
said lot measuring 41 feet 1 inch and 2 lines front on 
Claiborne street. 41 feet 8 inches and 3 lines front 
on Willow street, by a depth and front oi 98 feet 8 
inches and 2 lines on Gravier street, and a depth of 
82 feet 2 inches and 7 lines on the aide of lot 
No. 2.

2. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together with 
the buildings and improvements thereon, situated 
in the F'irst District of this city, in the squqye 
bounded bv White or Basin street, Franklin or 
Benton, Thalia and Melpomene streets, desig
nated as lot No. 2, and measuring35 feet 11 inches
front en White or Basin street, by 97 feet in depth. 
The improvements comprise a double two story
frame hon?e. ietired from the street, and known as 
Nos. 398 and 400 Basin street.

3. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND situated in 
the Fourth District of this city, in the square bound
ed by Jackson, White or Basin, Philip and Race 
streets, designated aa lot No. 8, on a plan deposited 

in tbe office of Joseph Cohn, a notary public in 
this city; said lot measures 23 feet 5 inches front on 
Race street by a depth of 183 feet 7 inches and 7 
lines, and bounded on the rear line by an alley 4 
feet wide, common to said lot and all others border
ing tbereon.

4. TWELVE LOTS OF GROUND, with the im
provements thereon, situate in the town of Carroll
ton, parish of Jefferson, I onisiana, in tbe square 
bounded by Monroe, F’onrth, Leonidas and Zimpel 
streets, and marked A. according to a plan of A. 
d Hemecourt, December ], 1845, and deposited in
the office of H. B. Cenas, notary public; said lots 
are designated on said plan by Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
14,15.16, 17,18 and 19. Lots Nos. 6 to 10 adjoin each
other, and measure each 30 feet fronton Fonrth 
street by 120 feet in depth betwee parallel lines. 
Lot No. 10 forming the corner of Leocidasand Fonrth 
streets. Lots Nos 11 to 14 adjoin each other, and 
measure each 30 feet 7 inches and 4 lines front on 
Leonidas street, by a depth of 150 feet between 
parallel lines. Lots Nos. 15,16, 17,18 and 19 are con
tiguous and measure each 30 feet front on Zimpel 
street by 120 feet in depth between parallel lines. 
Lot No. 15 forming the corner of Zimpel and Leoni- 
das streets.

8 A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situate in 
the town of Amite, parish of Bt. Helena, Louisiana, 
designated as lot No. 1 in square No. 7, comprised 
between tbe Railroad avenue, Fine, First and Cuest- 
nat streets, measuring 50 teet front onsaidRail- 
rotd avenue by 275 feet in deptn.

The decree of the court ordering the sale of the 
above described property directs that the same be 
freed from all incumbrances, and the assignee, 
acting as the officer of the court, will convey 
only such title as is in him vested by the assign
ment in bankruptcy and by the aforesaid order 
of ihe court. The taxes not having been paid,

AUCTION SALES.

By C. E. Girardey Sc Co.

ASSIGNEE’S SALS IN BANKRUPTCY.

LANDS IN BOSSIER PARISH.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON. ASSIGNEE.

IN THE MATTER OF A. P. BUTLER.

Bankrupt—No. 1041.

United States District Court.

and Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal, tetween 
Canal and Ouatomhonaa streets, in this city of. 
New Orleans, by virtue of an order of the Honora- j 
bla F. H. Dureli, Judge of the Dietriet Court of J 
tbe United Statee, tor the District of Louisiana 
dated twenty-eighth April, 1870, and rendered ii 
the above entitled matter, will be sold by puDlT
anction, tba following described property, to-wit 

UNDIVIDED HALF INTEREST in iONE
following tract of land, owned in common 
Pierce M. Butler, of Bossier pariah, viz:

F ractional section one in township nineteen no__
and fractional sections thirty five and thirty-six in 
township twenty north, ail in ranga fourteen wait 
in the district of lands north of Rad river, contait- 
ing 207 6IK 100 acres, together with all the bnildiags 
and improvements thereon, situated iff Bossier r
ish, Louisiana, being the same property puichaisd 
by Pierce W. Butler and A. P. Butler from John
Pickett.

The decree of the oonrt ordering the sale of the 
above described property directs that tha asms bs 
freed from all incumbrances, and tha assignee act
ing aa the officer of tbe court will transfer only such 
title as is in him vested by the assignment in bank
ruptcy ana the aforesaid order of the court.

Not knowing whether the taxees have been paid

purchaser m ast assume their entire payment over 
and above the price of adjudication

The property is sold subject to a lease ending os 
-first December, 1870, and possession givesthethirty-ti

on the first of January, 187L 
Terms—Cash on the spot, a t the moment of adju

dication.
Act of sale, together with the United States in

ternal revenue stamps attached, a t the expense of 
the purchaser, before M. Gernon, notary pnblic. 

my20 28 jel 5 10

LANDS IN FRANKLIN PARI8H.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

BY ORDER OF E. E. NORTON, ASSIGNEE.

IN THE MATTER OF PH ILLIP P. BROWN,

Bankrupt—No. 2C5.

and the assignee not knowing how much there 
maybe due therefor, the purchaser to assume the
payment of all the taxes that the property may owe.
up to the day of sale, over and above the price of 
adjr dication.

Terms—C»9b on the spot in United States treas
ary notes, at tbe moment of adjudication.

Act of sale, together with the United States in
ternal revenue stamps attached, at the exoense of 
the purchaser, before M. Gernon, notary publio. 

mj!9 28 jeo 11

District Court of the United States of America for

the District of Louisiana.

B ^ i E  G I R A R D K Y  A  CO.. AUC
TIONEERS—Office No. 17 Exchange Place.*'

SATURDAY, June 25, lSTO. a t twelve o’clockA.
.......................................... .... ’ 18^0

COTTON PLANTATION IN MADISON PARISH

THK AKABY PLANTATION
ATTACHED.

AND LANDS

SALE ON TWELVE MONTH’S BOND.

SUCCESSION OF STEWART WILKINS FISK.

Second District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 
No. 25,756.

X) tioneers—Nicholas J . Hoey. Auctioneer—Office 
No. IT Exchange Place.—SATURDAY, June 18. 
1870, at twelve o’clock M., at the Merchants and 
Auctioneers' Exchange, on Royal, between Oanal 
and Customhouse streets, in the city of New Or
leans, by virtue of an order of tbe Honorable Second 
District Court for the parish of Orleans, dated April 
19, 1870, and rendered in the above entitled matter, 
will be sold at public auction, for account of the sue 
cession of Stewart Wilkins F isk, the following de
scribed property, to wit—

THE ONE UNDIVIDED HALF PART of a cer
tain Cotton Plantation called "Araby ” situate in 
the parish of Madison, in this State, on tbe Bayou 
Vidal, and containing about 3687 86 100 acres, more 
or less, being composed oi the following tracts of 
land, to wit—

Section number one, containing about 614 40 100 
acres, confirmed to Thomas Jones, as per certificate 
B, No. 15U3, dated twenty-second September, lull.

Section number two, containing about 640 acres, 
confirmod to Thomas Newman, as per certificate B, 
No. 1508, dated tweDt) -fourth of September, 1839

Section H u m b e r t  thirty and thirty one. as per Re
ceiver’s receipt No. 5067, dated fifteenth April, 1833, 
containing 861 SO HO acres.

Lots numbers one, two, three, six, seven, eight, 
nine, ten, thirteen, fifteen and sixteen of section 
twenty-one, as per Receiver’s receipt, dated fifteenth
April, 1839. containing 437 50-100 acres.

Lot number live of section twenty, as per Re
ceiver’s receipt No. 5Ut9, dated fifteentn April, 1839 
containing 49 44-lCd acres.

Lots numbers four, five eleven, twelve and four 
teen of section twenty-one. and a part of ihe north
east quarter and the northwest quarter of section 
twenty two. lying on the south side of Alligator 
Bayou, containing in the aggregate 442 acres, more 
or less.

The southeast quarter of section twenty-two. and 
ths east half of the northeast quarter of section 
twenty-nine, containing 23i 50-100 acres.

The west fractional half of tha northeast frac 
tional quarter, and the fractional south ba.f ot sec
tion twenty nine, containing 147 acres as per patent 
certificate, dated May 1, 1847.

The north fractional quarter of section iwenty- 
eight, containing 96 70 100 acres, as per Receiver s 
receipt. No. 9007, dated February 18. 1847, and the 
southeast quarter of section twenty-three, contain
ing 160 50-100 acres, as per Receiver’s receipt Ne. 
9 08. dated ninth of February, 1847, all in town-"--------------------- ------, — — township
fifteen range twelve, east of the district of lands 
north of Red river-

Also, the following lands attached to the said 
Araby Plantation," viz-
The southeast quarter of section seventeen, and 

all that portion of the northeast quarter of section 
twenty-two, and the east half of the northwest 
quarter of section twenty-two, which lies on the 
north side of Alligator Bayou, containing 316 acres, 
bsing the property acquired by Stewart W. Fislt 
from David Cox, as per act of fifth April, 1853, and
also the following property acquired during the life 

from E. W. Groves, as per act oftime of said F i s k ____
thirtieth November, 1860. The undmded'"haff" of 
section number three, containing 320 acres, all in 
township fifteen, range twelve east of tne district of
lands north of Red river.

This being the second and last offering of the
above described property, the same will be adjudi 
cated to the highest bidder for whatever it wili bring, 
on the following terms and conditions, to wit:

The purchaser to furnish a bond or bonds to the 
amount of the price of adjudication, with good and 
solvent security to be approved by the executor, to 
be made payable in this city of New Orleans in 
twelve nonths from tbe date of sale, and to bear 
interest at the rate of eight percent per annum 
from date of sale until final payment, and to con
tain tbe penal clause of five per cent attorneys’ fees 
in event of judicial proceedings to enforce the pay
ment of said bonds, the payment of which bonds 
and conditions shall be further secured by special 
mortgage and vendor's lien on the property sold. 

Acts of sale and United States stamps at theex-

Eense of the purchaser, before Theodore Guyol, 
sq.. notary puplic. my29je5 1112 18

ASSIGNEES’ SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

width, in rear, by the following depths: lot No 82" 
has one hundred at .......................  'nd twenty-five feet, eight inches 
and four lines, in depth, on the division line of lot 
No. 83 ,and one hundred and twenty-seven feet, five 
inches and one line, m depth, on the division line of 
Jot No. 81. Lot No. 8j has one hundred and twenty- 
live feet, eight inches and four lines, in depth on 
thedivision line cf lot No. 82, and one hundred and 
twenty-four feet, in depth, cn the division line of lot 
No. 84. Lot No. 84 has one hundred and twentv. 
four feet, in depth, on the division line of lot No S3 
and one hundred and tweaty-two feet, three inches’ 
and three lines, m depth, on the line of lot No. 85 
The improvements on said property comprise a two- 
6iory frame h«use and two double one storv frame 
cottages. 1

4 he decree of the court ordering tbe sa!e of the 
above described property directs that the same be 
freed from all incumoraDces, and the assignee act
ing as the officer of the court, will convey oniy’such 
title as is in him vested by the assignment in bank
ruptcy and by the aforeeaid order of court The 
taxes not having been paid, and theassignee not 
knowing how much there may be due therelor, the 
purchaser to assume the payment of all the taxes 
that the property may owe up to the day of sale 
over and above the price of adjudication.

Terms—Cash on the spot at the moment of adju
dication. -

Act of sale, together with the United States inter
nal revenue stamps nttaohed, at the expense of the 
pr , t e n ,?ie “ o *R,oo’ noury public.

BY ORDER OF E.E . NORTON, ASSIGNEE. 

LARGE ASSQRTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS, 

Cutlery, Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Iron Safe, 

Counters. Desk Fixtures, etc,, comprising

the entire stock contained in the brick

store, No. 44 Chartres, betwean Bienville and 

Customhouse streets.

IN THE MATTER Ol CARLSON, MARKS A CO. 

Bankrupt—No. 1073.

at tbe Merchants’ ana Auctiooeeis’ Fm h»n _
Royal, between Canal and Customhouse streets, in 
this city of New Orleans, by virtne of an order of the 
Hon. E. H. Dureli, J  uoge of the District Oonrt of 
the United Slates of America for this District of 
Louisiana, sitting in bankraptcy, dated fourth June, 
XsTO, will be sold at public auction, in the above en
titled matter, to wit—

The west half of the east half and northwest 
quarter, and north half of southwest quarter of sec
tion seven, and tne southwest quarter and west half 
of southeast quarter of lection six, in township 
thirteen range seven east. Also, tha ease half of tha 
northeast quarter and northeast quarter of south
east quarter of section twelve, and east half of 
southeast quarter of section one. in townahip thir
teen range six east, lim ited  in Franklin parish, and 
containing 843 acres, more or less, together with five 
acres which belongs to the Methodist Episcopal 
Chorchas a donation by the bankrupt’s vendor.

Together with all the buildings and improve
ments thereen. about one hundred aorta cleared. 
The west half of northwest quarter of saoMon five in 
township thirteen range seven east; also, the south- 
west quarter of southwest quarter of seotian thirty 
two, m  township fourteen range seven east in 
Franklin parish, containing 122 acres, mars or lass 
all cleared.

The northeast quarter and the east half of the< 
northwest quarter of section six in township th ir
teen. range seven east; also the north half of tha 
southwest quarter of section thirty two, and the 
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of sec* 
tion thirty-one, township fourteen, range seven 
east, containing 365 acres, more or less, situated in 
the parish of Franklin. Sold subject to the reserve - 
ion of a lease on the property tor the year 1870.uo or a tease on m e property lor the year 1870.
Ih e  decree of the coart ordering the sale of the 

above described property, directs that the same be 
freed from all incumbrances, and the assignee act* 
ing ad the officer of the court, will convey only suca
titles as is in him vested by the assignment in bans* 

“7« and by the aforesaid order of court-, 
taxes not having been paid, and the assignee

■uptcy,
T het

not knowing how much there may be due therefor 
the purchaser to assume the payment of all taxes 
that the property may owe up to the day of sale,
AWUF on/i a RAvra 4k̂  pI* 1 (*~~ — A — XV. a* i . *

thee
over and above the price of adjudication.

Terms—Cash on the spot at the moment of adjudi- catiod.
Act of sale, together with the United States in

ternal revenue stamps attached, at the expense of 
t“8cPilirf« fa?!’ bafore Gernon. notary public.16011 10 IS 25

By R. M. & B. j ,  Montgomery.

SUCCESSION OF JOHN CAMPBELL—NO.

33,630.

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY’ IN 

FIRST AND FOURTH DISTRICTS OF THIS 

CITY AT AUCTION.

R Y  R . Me A  B . J .  M O X T B O M E R Y
Y I Will be sold on SATURDAY.’
W 11} '  at twejveo clock M., a t the St Charles 
Auction Exchange, basement St. Ubarles Hotel, by 
virtue and in pursuance of an order of the Hon. L. 
Luvigneaud Judge of the .second District Court 
M3  ,° ,rlea” s-dated June 1,1870, No.00,630 of the docket of said court—

1. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, with the 
buildings and improvements thereon, situated in 
L r.8t D,stnct of City, in the square bounded 
by Melpomene, Thalia, Jacob and Solia streets; 
said lot forms the corner of Melpomene and Jacobs 
streets, and measuring, American measure, 31 feet 
7 inches and 7 lines front on Melpomene street, by 
100 leet in depth and front on Jacob street 

l b A,i°.EhR\ AINa LOT °,*  GROUND, together with all the bui.dinga and improvements thereon, 
situated in the Fourth District of this city, in the 
square within, the First. Jersey and thn division of 
the former faubourg Lafayette And Livandais. 
now Philip etreet. Said lot measnres 30 feet 7 

front an Jersey street, hetwetn First and 
Philip streets, by a depth of 120 feet 3 inches and 5 
he®* between parallel lines. All American mea=-

Plan exhibited at place of sale.
Terms—Or.e haif cash in United States treasury 

notes. Balance at six and twelve months credit, in 
notes of purchasers, bearing e ght per cent inter
est from day of sale, with special mortgage and 
vendor’s privilege, the buildings to be kept insured 
and policy transferred to vendor,
. Act of sale, a t the expense of the purchasers, 
including the internal revenue stamps, before P- 
Charles Uuvellier, notary pulic. j*5 1219 20 j?39 9

v

F URMTURE-FURNITURK.

By k  m . a  it j .  m ok tg o m k b tj
.tioneers.-W ill be sold on MONDAY, Tl

DAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, f’RJ 
and SATURDAY of every week, at the Old
tion Mart, No. 87 Eamp atreet, at eleven o olock—

* sner&l assortment of new and aeoond-ha_. 
ITURE, each as Rosewood, Mahogany and

Walnnt Bedsteads, Armoirs, Bureaus, Waahatands, 
”  »-To ~Parlor Furniture, Marble-Top Centre Tables, Car

pets, French Plate Mirrors, Mattresses, Cooking 
Stoves, etc.

ALSO. v
A large invoice of Cottage Beds, Cane and Wood - 

seat Chairs, etc.
Terms—Cash. ' ja28

SUCCESSION OF JOHN HOLLAND.

RESITHREE VALUABLE TWO-STORY

DENCES. NOS. 124. 126 AND 128 PBY’TANIA 

STREET, BETWEEN EUTERPE AND

POLYMNIA STREETS, AT AUCTION.

United States District Court for the District of 
Louisiana.

[Y C. E. BIRAKDE’ ,CO., AUC-13 Tioneers—Office No. 17 Exchange Place —TUES
DAY, June 7, 1870. at ten o’clock A. M„ will
be sold at pubi c auction, without reserve, at the 
brick store. r*o. 44 Chartres, between Customhouse 
and Bienville streets, by order of F. F. Norton, 
assignee in the bankruptcy of Carlson, Marks & 
Co.—

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE 
contained in said[store, comprising a large assort
ment of dry goow. hosiery, perfumery, cutlery, 
soap, thread, hooks and eies, hoop skirts, com os, 
buttons, collars and fancr — J ~ -----  ̂ * *buttons, collars and fancy goods of great variety, 
iron safe, counters, desks, fixtures, etc., sur
rendered by the bankrupt, and sold for the 
benefit of his creditors.

Terms—Cash before delivery.
Descriptive catalogues will be ready for distribu*----- -a* _ .. .

viodstothosaio.
t io n  at the offioo of the A uctioneers, the day pra-

my26t

M O N T G O M E R Y , AUOTION
IMP t f  t Z ^ ' h be, so'djbn SATURDAY, June 18. 
J°™’ t* twelve oi clock M„ at the St. Ccarles Auc- 
tion Exchange, basement St. Charles Hotel, by vir- 
w?n#ini 12,pSrsuance *n ®r<*er of the Honorable 
William M. Frescott. Judge of the parish of Plaque- 
mines, cated May 10,18i0, No. —— of the docket of 
sa d court—

T WO CERTAIN LOTS OF GROUND, with the 
buildings and improvements thereon, known as the 
Nos. 124,12o and 128 Prytania street, consisting of 
three two-story Bnck Houses, with two story 
Kitchens attached, and other appurtenances, 
situated in the First District of this city, in square 
bounded by Euterpe, Polyrania, Coliseum and Ptv 
lama streets, and designated by the Nos. 19 antXK 
said lots adjoining each other, and measures eaaa 
24 feet 5 incues tront on Prytania atreet, by a depth 
between parallel lines, of 117 feet 9 inches and tq  
lines, all American measure. Plans exhibited at 
place of sale.

Terms—One half cash in United 8tates treasure 
notes, and balance in one and two years credit in

SJtoTiifirifS’ar™?
„iA.fit..0ti! , ,® iLi?ei of the purchaser, in
Siacd» i S « n rgi;tfM WUlU“

mylS22 29 jeS 121718
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